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INSTRUCTIONS
Getting Started. Startup your
computer and then inseft the CD in
the CD drive and follow the directions
below for your computer model. Once
you've run the software, help will be
available if you need it.
For Macintosh: ooen the HvoerCard
stack called NECC '94 C-d-'D.
For MS-DOS computers: from the
DOS command line, set the drive to
the CD drive (i.e.type D;and Return),
and then run NECC94 (type NECC? 
and press Return).
For questions or comments: please
call Techware Corporation's New
Media Department al(407) 695-9000
from 9-6 Eastern Time, Monday-
Saturday.
For help on using additional files,
refertothe Help option in the software.

COPYRIGHTS
CD Contents 01994 bv NECC. CD Desion and
Software 01994 bv Techware CorooYation.
Portions 01994 by Apple Computer, Claris. All
rights reserved. -

TRADEMARKS
Conference-On-Disk. the C-O-D looo. Tutor-
Tech and Techwarb are all trade"m'arks of
Techware Corporation. Other trademarks are
property of their respective owners.

WARRANTY
This disc is warranted to be free from defects
forever. lf vou everneed to reolace an item. contact
Techware Corooration's New Media Debt. for a
return address'and return authorization number.

SOFTWARE LICENSE
Software License. The enclosed computer
proqram ("Software") is licensed. not sold. tb vou
for ilse orione (1 ) corhputer. Theiefore, ude itlikea book-onlv 'u'se it' at one place at a time.
Remember. rirakino additional cooies of software
is illeoal arid unfair to all those'oeoole whose
effortd produced this software. The Software isprotectbd bv United States and lnternational
Copyright Ldws.
Additional Licenses. lf vou wish to use the Software
on more computers cir on a network. contact
Techware Corporation al (407) 695-9000. Site
licenses are very economical.
Here'sthefineorintforthosewhoareconcernedwith oroorietarvriohts. oovernment
use. and clainis: Riohts. Techware Concoration reberfes all'rioEts n6t exoresslv
oranted to vou. Tecliware Corooration reiains title to and ownedhio of all cooies df
lhe Softwdre, its documentatibn and trademarks. This license is effectiv'e until
terminated. li vou fail to complv with anv provision of this license, this license will
terminateautoftaticallywithouf rioticefronitechwareCopontion. Upontermination,
vou must retum the Software orioinals and destrov allcdoies of Software. Transfer
6f niohts. YoumavtransferusebfthisSoftrruaret6oetheiwithacoovofthislicense
to ari'other oartv rirovided that vou have orior wiltten aooroval'fiom Techware
Concoratiori and that the other phrtv reads'and aorees to'dcceot the terms of this
licehse. Restrictions. You mav'not 6istribute or elSctronicallv trdnsfer copies of the
Softwaretootheroarties. You mavnotdecomoile. reverse-enbineer. ordisassemble
the Software. You mav not rent, lease, loan, or'resell for prdfit the Software. You
mav not modifu, adapt, translate, or create derivative works based upon the
apfjlication portion of the Software, but Vou mav modifv the stack portioh of the
Softwarefoivourownpumoses. YouaqrAeandcertifuthatneithertheiSoftwarenor
any direct pioduct tfreirecjt is being or il,ill be shipped, transferred, or reexported,
dir6ctlv or'indirectlv. into anv co"untry prohibited bv the United'states'Exoori
Admiriistration Act. Govemm6nt End Us'ers. This orwision aoolies if the Sofhdare
isacquired bvoron behalf of a unitoraoencvof the United Statbi Govemment. The
Softviare: (al was develooed at orivat"e expense without qovernment funds. b) is
a trade sec'ret of Techware Cbrporatiori for all purpoSes of the Freedom'of
lnformation Act. (c) is "commercial'comouter softwdre"'subiect to limited utilization
as orovided in thb bontract between thd vendor and ooverhment entitv. and (d in
all iesoects is oroorietaru data belonoino solelv to T6chware Corporition arid its
authob. For the bepariment of De6nde (oob), tne Software i6 sold onlv with
"Restncted Riohts" ab defined in the DoD Suooliiment to the FederalAcuuisition
Regulations, #.227-7013(b\(3Xii), and issubjeictto restrictionsof use, duplication,
and disclosure. Manufacturer: Techware Cdporation, Post Office Box 15'1085,
Altamonte Sprinos, Florida 32715-1085 USA. Under GSA Schedules, the
Government has?oreed: (a) not to duolicate (exceot as stated above in "Riohts")
or modifu the manrial or disks, (b) that Techviare Comoration retains title td and
ownershioof theSoftware. and(c)io limituseof theSoftwaretothefacilitvforwhich
it is acouired. Disclaimerof Wairantv. The Software is orovided "as is" without
wananfu of anv kind. eitherexoress oi imolied. includino the imolied warnanties of
merchahtabilid or fithess for a'parlicular fjur"pose. The "entire risk as to the quality
and performarice of the Softwaie is assurhed bv vou. Some states do not allow the
exclusion of implied warranties, so the above'exclusion mav not applv to vou.
Limitations of Lhbilitv. ln no event will Techware Corporatiod be liablb io vou or
another pafi for ariy incidental, consequential, or iridirect damages (including
damaoei foi loss ol business brofits. business interruotioh. losS of 'business
inform"ation. and the like) arisino'out oi the use or inabilitv to'use the Software.
General. Thislicensewillbecondtruedunderthelawsofthe'stateof Florida,except
forthat bodv of law dealino with conflict of laws. lf anv orovision in this license is held
bv a court bf comoetent-iurisdiction to be contrari'to law. that orovision will be
ehforced to the mbximurfi extent oermssible. and the rerirainin'o orovisions will
remain in fullforce and effect. 94054




